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I.

INTRODUCTION

have been applied with a degreeof
of individualcommonstock prices,
success in studiesof the determinants
has been givento theuse of thesetechniquesin forelittleattention
relatively
castingshortrun movementsin aggregateindicesof commonstock prices.
This lack of attentionis surprisingsince accurate forecastsof the average
the
level of stock pricesare of obviousand practicalvalue fordetermining
timingof stock market investmentstrategies.Furthermore,econometric
advantagein thiscontextthatthey
techniqueshave theimportant
forecasting
repliyieldresultsthatare objectiveand quantitativeand can be consistently
cated.
techniquesto
It remainstrue,of course,thattheapplicationof econometric
The main problemis that any assumed
is difficult.
stockmarketforecasting
betweenstockpricesand economicvariablesmustdependcritically
relationship
have
factors.Thus, giventhelimitedsuccesseconometricians
on expectational
it is apparentthata complete
of expectations,
had in explainingthe formation
of stockpricesis not possibleat
of the determinants
structural
specification
need not precludethe derivation
this
the
other
hand,
problem
On
thistime.
and a stockindexthatare
variables
economic
between
of partialrelationships
of the index.
movements
future
in
useful
be
forecasting
stable to
sufficiently
at this time to undertakeat least an
it appears worthwhile
Consequently,
the
studyof the value of econometrictechniquesin forecasting
exploratory
averagelevelof stockprices.
the objectiveof thispaper is to developand estimatea
More specifically,
betweenthesupplyofmoneyand an indexofcommonstockprices,
relationship
as a forecastirgtool
and thento evaluatethe usefulnessof this relationship
of the morey
The importance
of investment
strategies.
in theimplementation
of stockpricesmay be derivedboth fromthe strucsupplyas a determinant
ALTHOUGH ECONOMETRIC TECHNIQUES
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turallink of the stockmarketwithmonetaryconditionsand fromthe role
thatthemoneysupplyplays as a generalindicatorof economicexpectations.
The omissionof othereconomicvariablesfromthe relationship
shouldnot,
however,be takenas a presumption
that the moneysupplyis the only importantdeterminant
of aggregatestock prices.Indeed, it is hoped that the
resultspresentedherewillprovidea basis forthe development
of morecompleteand structural
specifications
of themonetary
and expectational
variables
thatdetermine
theaveragelevelofstockprices.'
The plan of the paper is as follows.In SectionII the theoretical
linksbetweenthe moneysupplyand the stock marketare developedand previous
studiesare briefly
reviewed.In SectionIII therelationship
betweenthemoney
supplyand a stockpriceindexis estimatedusingthetechniquesof regression
analysis.The estimatesare based on quarterlydata over the period 1954 to
1969. In additionto the stock marketequation,an equationexplainingthe
moneysupplyis also estimatedso that"outsideof sample" forecastsmay be
made.In SectionIV thestockmarketforecastsare used to simulateinvestment
strategies
overtheperiodof thedecade of the 1960s.The resultsof thepaper
are summarized
and theprincipalconclusions
are drawnin SectionV.
II.

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE MONEY SUPPLY
AND THE STOCK MARKET

The natureof therelationship
betweenthemoneysupplyand commonstock
pricescan be mosteasilydescribedif a shareof commonstockis viewedas an
asset thatyieldsits returnto the investorover time.The value of the share
can thenbe writtenin termsof the presentdiscountedvalue (PDV) of the
expecteddividends:
= 1t'*-= D0(1 + gt)t
PDV0=~~0
PDVo
(I1?rt +pt)t'

(1)

whereDo is the level of currentdividends,gt is the expectedgrowthrate of
dividendsat timet, and theexpecteddiscountrateconsistsof therisklessrate
Pt.2An investor
shouldbe willing,by definition,
to pay
rtand theriskpremium
a priceequal to the PDV forany share.It is thusapparentthatthe price of
any shareof commonstockwill be determined
by threevariables: the level
and growth
rateofdividends;therisklessrateofinterest,
and theriskpremium.
It nowwill be shownthatthe moneysupplyis positivelyrelatedto the level
and growthrate of dividends,and negativelyrelatedto the risklessrate of
interestand the riskpremium.The averagelevel of stockpriceswill,consequently,be positivelyrelatedto themoneysupply.
The main channel for the influenceof the moneysupply on dividends
1. One attemptat estimating
such a relationship
foruse in simulating
monetary
effects
within
a macroeconomic
modelis described
in RobertH. Rascheand Harold T. Shapiro,"The F.R.B.M.I.T. Econometric
Model: Its SpecialFeatures,"AmericanEconomicReview,LVIII, 2 (May,
1968),pp. 136-137.
of thiscommon
stockvaluationtormulacan be foundin BurtonG. Malkiel,
2. A fullerdiscussion
"EquityYields,Growth,and the Structure
of SharePrices,"AmericanEconomicReview,LIII.,
5 (December,1963),pp. 1004-1031.
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operatesthroughthe firm'scurrentand expectedearnings.Giventhe demand
formoney,a decreasein the supplyof moneywill raise interestrates and
reduceinterestsensitiveexpenditures
suchas capitalinvestment.
The decrease
in expenditures,
togetherwiththe standardmultiplier,
will thencause a reductionin the firm'ssales and thusa decreasein its earnings.The timingof
the effectof the decreasedearningson dividendsmay dependon the firm's
cash flowand liquidityposition,but ultimatelythe fulleffectmustbe a decreasein dividends.Althoughthecurrentpriceof thecommonstocksharewill
fallif currentdividendsare reduced,themainpointof leverageforthe effect
of themoneysupplyis on theexpectedgrowthrateof dividends.It is forthis
reasonthat the expectationaleffectsof the moneysupplyon dividendsare
at leastas important
as anyactualshortruneffects
in determining
theresponse
oftheshareprice.
The influenceof the moneysupplyon the risklessinterestrate component
of the investor'sdiscountrate is a directfunctionof the effectof the money
supplyon marketinterestrates.The explicitincreasein marketinterestrates
causedby increasedmonetary
tightness
may,moreover,
be reinforced
by credit
rationingin the loan markets.In thiscase, monetarytightnesswill raise the
discountrateby an amountgreaterthanwouldotherwisebe indicatedby the
level of marketinterestrates alone. As withthe effectof the moneysupply
on dividends,it shouldagain be stressedthatthe major impactof the money
supplyon the risklessinterestrate is in termsof the changein the expected
values forfuturelevels of thisrate ratherthan in the actual changein the
current
value.
The influence
of the moneysupplyon the riskpremiumcomponentof the
discountrateis moredifficult
investor's
to quantify.
The riskcomponent
arises
because of the uncertainty
associatedwithfuturevalues of the growthrate
of dividendsand thelevel of the risklessinterestrate.Assumingthe investor
is a risk-averter,
the risk premiumwill be positiveand it will be positively
associatedwithincreaseduncertainty.
The effect
of monetarytightness
on the
riskpremiumthusmustoperateby increasingtheuncertainty
withwhichthe
are held.This suggeststhatincreasesin the degreeof
investor'sexpectations
as thelevelof themonetary
monetary
tightness
maybe as important
tightness
in influencing
theriskpremium.
Althoughthebasic channelsfortheeffectof themoneysupplyon theprice
of commonstock shares can be distinguished
in the precedingmanner,an
explicitformforthe relationship
mustbe specifiedif therelationship
is to be
estimatedand used forforecasting.
One approachto this problemhas been
developedby Beryl Sprinkel.3By comparingthe turningpointsin a stock
price indexwiththe turningpointsin the growthrate of money (narrowly
definedwitha six monthmovingaverage),Sprinkelformulated
an investment
rulethat,"a bear marketin stockpriceswas predicted15 monthsaftereach
peak in monetarygrowth,and thata bull marketwas predictedtwo months
aftereach monetary
growthtroughwas reached."4
3. BerylSprinkel,
Moneyand StockPrices,(Homewood,Illinois:RichardD. Irwin,Inc), 1964.
4. Sprinkel,
op. cit.,p. 120.
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rule workedwell over most of Sprinkel'ssample period
This investment
from1918 to 1960,but it has not workedwell morerecentlyin thedecade of
is thatvariationsin the growthrate of
the 1960s. The problemencountered
themoneystockhave becomeless continuousand thatthecyclesthatdo exist
are less than 15 months.This is illustratedin Table 1 whichshowsthe six
TABLE 1
GROWTH RATES OF THE MONEY SUPPLY:

1960-1 TO 1969-4

Points)a
(AnnualRatesin Percentage

1960-1
1960-2

1960-3T
1960-4
1961-1
1961-2
1961-3
1961-4
1962-1P
1962-2
1962-3T
1962-4
1963-1
1963-2P
1963-3T
1963-4P
1964-1
1964-2T
1964-3
1964-4P

-3.28
-3.00
-

.68
.80
1.12
2.40
2.48
3.12
3.20
1.84
.32
.80
3.48
4.04
3.72
4.04
3.36
2.88
4.56
5.08

1965-1
1965-2T

1965-3
1965-4
1966-1P
1966-2
1966-3
1966-4T
1967-1
1967-2
1967-3P
1967-4
1968-1T
1968-2
1968-3P
1968-4
1969-1
1969-2
1969-3
1969-4

3.32
2.64

4.00
5.88
6.60
5.48
1.64
- .28
1.96
4.84
8.00
7.60
5.32
6.20
7.88
7.12
5.80
5.16
2.92
.92

a Moneydefined
six month
outstanding,
as seasonallyadjusteddemanddepositsplus currency
movingaverageat end of quarter.
Source:FederalReserveBulletin,
"MoneySupplyand RelatedData."

monthaverageof the moneysupplygrowthrate on an end of quarterbasis
forthe period 1960-1 to 1969-4.Local peaks and troughsin the monetary
growthrate serieshave been markedin the table withthe lettersP and T
Because Sprinkel'srule indicatesa 15 month(5 quarter) lag in
respectively.
thesale of stocksaftera peak in the monetarygrowthrate is reached,peaks
and troughsin the growthrate seriesmustbe separatedby at least this inIt can be seen fromthe table that,in
tervalif theruleis to be implemented.
fact,the maximumspan betweenpeaks and troughshas been 9 months(3
quarters)withthe exceptionof the mostrecentpeak. The resultis that the
sell signals(15 monthsaftera peak) are all canceledby buysignals(2 months
and thus an investorusing
aftera trough)beforetheycan be implemented,
the full
the Sprinkelrule would have simplyremainedin stocksthroughout
withtheinitialbuysignalin 1960-3.
periodbeginning
In this studythe relationshipbetweenthe moneysupply and the stock
marketis estimatedusing the techniquesof regressionanalysis.In contrast
to the turningpointmethodof Sprinkel,regressionanalysishas several imof
in the specification
portantadvantages.First,it allows formoreflexibility
In particular,specificpeaks in the moneystock and
lagged relationships.
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Second,
monetarygrowthrate series do not have to be explicitlyidentified.
the forecastsgeneratedby a regressionequation are quantitativeand the
standarderrorof the forecastcan be calculated.This aspect has the useful
associatedwith the forecastcan be taken into
featurethat the uncertainty
analysis
strategy.Finally,regression
an investment
accountwhenformulating
can
in theforecastssincethe estimatedrelationship
allowsformorecontinuity
sectionthe
be easilyrevisedas moredata becomeavailable.In the following
analysisis described.
of a stockmarketequationusingregression
estimation
III. ESTIMATIONOF THE FORECASTING
RELATIONSHIPS
The threeprimaryvariables to be used in estimatingthe stock market
equationare thelevel of stockprices,denotedby SP, the level of the money
supply,denotedby M, and the rate of growthof the moneysupply,denoted
by the Standardand Poor's Corporation
by G. Stockpricesare represented
combinedindexof 500 stocks,measuredon thelast Fridayof thequarter.The
series is expressedin relativeswith the average value for the base period
(1941-1943) equal to 10. The moneysupplyseriesis thequarterlyaverageof
seasonally
the sum of adjusted demanddepositsand currencyoutstanding,
adjustedand measuredin billionsof currentdollars.The moneysupplygrowth
rateis calculatedas (M - M1)/M-1, and is measuredat a quarterlyratein
percentagepoints.The data were collectedfor the period from1954-1 to
1969-4.The beginning
of theperiodwas chosenin 1954 to providethelongest
possible post-warsample withoutincludingthe unusual conditionsin the
following
WorldWar II and duringtheKoreanWar.
periodsimmediately
The equationwas specifiedwithboth the level and the growthrate of the
useful
moneysupply,thelatterbeingincludedbecause it may be particularly
in accountingforshortrunvariationsin expectations.Because thereis little
a number
a prioriinformation
availableon thespecificformof therelationship,
on the moneysupply
of regressions
werefittedwithalternativelag structures
and monetarygrowthrate.5A majorproblemthatarose withtheseestimates
This was takeninto
was thattheerrortermsindicatedhighserialcorrelation.
accountin further
estimatesby assumingthattheerrortermsof theequation
of serialcorrelafollowa firstorderserialcorrelation
pattern.The coefficient
tionwas thenestimatedby includingthe laggederrortermin the regression
and usingtheiterativetechniqueof Cochraneand Orcutt.6
whichyieldedthebest fitwas foundwhenthelevel of the
The relationship
moneysupplyvariablewas includedwithits currentvalue and thegrowthrate
value and a one quarter
withbothitscurrent
ofthemoneysupplywas specified
thatweretestedcanbe foundin Kenneth
ofthevariousspecifications
5. A moredetaileddiscussion
seniorthesis,Princeton
Study,"unpublished
E. Homa,"Moneyand StockPrices:An Econometric
University,
April,1970.See also JosephS. Mascia,"MonetaryChangesand EquityValues,"The
1969).
BankersMagazine(Summer,
errorsimpliesthatif the errorin estimation
of firstorderseriallycorrelated
6. The assumption
will be
fromthe serialcorreIation
in periodt - 1 is ut_1,thenthe errorin periodt resulting
is takenintoaccountin estimating
of serialcorrelation.
This effect
put_,,wherep is thecoefficient
theserialcorby including
thelaggedresidualut-1 in theequationand estimating
therelationship
of Least SquaresRegression
p. See D. Cochraneand G. H. Orcutt,"Application
relationcoefficient
Errors,"Journalof AmericanStatisticalAssociation,
Containing
Auto-Correlated
to Relationships
March,1949.
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over the sample period
for this specification
lag. The estimatedcoefficients
from1954-4to 1969-4 (takinginto accountthe laggedvariables,the sample
actuallybeginsin 1954-1) were:7
SP _ -26.77 + .61M+ 3.14G+ 1.46G-1+ .87u_..
(1.11) (4.13) (3.16) (1.46)
Se 3.70 D.W. -2.14
R2_ .968

(2)

The moneysupplyvariablesall have theexpectedpositivesign,and M and G
Also,over96 per centof thevarianceis explained
significant.
are statistically
this high correlation,however,is the large
Offsetting
by the specification.
of serial correlation(.87), whichimpliesthat 87 per cent of the
coefficient
werenottakeninto
previousperiod'serrorwouldrecurif theserialcorrelation
accuracy
on the forecasting
account.The effectof thishighserialcorrelation
discussed
of the equation can be evaluated in the simulationexperiments
below.'
The stock marketforecastsgeneratedby equation (2) will be used in
strategiesover a periodfrom1960-1
SectionIV in simulationsof investment
to 1969-4.To insurethatthe forecastsare strictly"outsidethe sample,"it is
be considered.First,it is importantthat the
necessarythattwo restrictions
estimatesincorporateonly data which would have in fact been
coefficient
estimates
available at the timeof the forecast.For example,the coefficient
used to generatethestockmarketforecastfor1960-1shouldbe based onlyon
forthe 1960-2 forecastshoulduse
data for1959-4or earlier; the coefficients
only data for 1960-1 or earlier,and so on. To obtain these estimates,40
of equation (2) and
werefittedusingthe specification
additionalregressions
in 1954-4and endingin the quarters1959-4to
sampleperiodseach beginning
were then used to generateall the
These coefficients
1969-3 respectively.
stockmarketforecastsdiscussedbelow.9
The secondfactorthatmustbe consideredto insurevalid outsideof sample
forecastsconcernsthedata thatis used withthe respectivesets of coefficients.
The problemarisesbecause thecurrentvalue of the moneysupplyentersthe
of equation (2) throughthe M and G variables.Consequently,
specification
to forecastthe stock marketone period ahead, it is
to use the coefficients
necessaryto use one periodahead predictionsof the moneysupply.The accuracyof the stockmarketforecastsis thusdependenton the abilityof the
In thisstudythreealternative
to makethesemoneysupplypredictions.
investor
methodsforthe predictionof the moneysupplyare used. The firsttwo of
are shownin parentheses
and u_1 is the laggedresidual
7. The absolutevaluesof T-statistics
can be onlyindicative,
used to correctforthe serialcorrelation
(see footnote
6). The T-statistics
used to findthelag structure.
of course,becauseof theexperimentation
due to
8. An additionalproblemarisesfromthe potentialbias in the estimatedcoefficients
of themoneysupplyseries,however,
estimates
simultaneous
equationsbias.Testswithinstrumental
and thus the ordinaryleast squaresfits
did not yieldsignificantly
different
coefficient
estimates,
have beenused.
lag structure
for
9. It shouldbe notedthatthe fullsamplewas used to findthe appropriate
do containex-postinformation
to this extent.Since the
equation(2), and thus the forecasts
to be an important
estimates
werenotverysensitive
to theformofthelag structures,
thisis unlikely
sourceof bias.
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thesemethodsare: (i) perfectforesight
of M and (ii) naive extrapolation
of
M. For assumption(i) it is assumedthat the investorcan perfectly
predict
themoneysupplyone periodahead, and thusthe actual values of the money
supplyare used in generatingthe forecastvalues of the stock market.For
assumption(ii), it is assumedthatthe investorpredictsthe moneysupplyby
simplyextrapolating
the currentgrowthrate of the moneysupply to the
forecastperiod.The trendextrapolation
of assumption(ii) is thus a naive
methodof prediction
thatcouldalwaysbe duplicatedby an investor.
The stock marketforecastsgeneratedby the moneysupply assumptions
(i) and (ii), using the coefficient
estimatesdescribedabove, are shownin
columns(2) and (3), respectively,
of Table 2. The summarystatisticsat the
bottomofthecolumnsshowthecorrelation
(R2), root-mean-squared-error,
and
mean errorbetweenthe forecastvalue and the actual value of the stock
market(shownin column(1)). Because the stockmarketforecastsare generatedby coefficients
estimatesbased on outsideof sample procedures,and
becausein thecase of assumption(ii) the currentmoneysupplydata are not
used,the correlation
betweenthe forecaststockmarketseriesand the actual
seriescould,in principle,be significantly
lowerthan the correlation
observed
forequation (2) fittedover the entiresample. It is thus quite encouraging
thatthesummary
statisticsindicatea goodnessof fitbetweenthe forecastand
actual seriesthatis stillveryhigh.Furthermore,
the correlation
forthe forecast values generatedby the naive extrapolation
of M is only slightlylower
than the correlationfor the forecastsbased on perfectforesight
of M; this
suggeststhe stockmarketforecasting
equationmay be reasonablyrobustto
errorsin predicting
themoneysupply.
In order to furthertest the stock marketequation's abilityto provide
accurate forecasts,a thirdmethodof generatingpredictedvalues for the
moneysupply series,regressionanalysis,was also attempted.The method
involvedestimating
a moneysupplypredictionequation,on the premisethat
it wouldimproveon thenaivepredictions
of assumption(ii), whileusingonly
data actuallyavailableat thetimeof the forecast.The dependentvariablein
the equationwas the growthrate of the moneysupply,G, and the equation
was specifiedas a reducedformso thatboth supplyvariablesdepictingthe
factorsmotivating
Federal Reservebehaviorand demandvariablesreflecting
the demandformoneycould be included.In preliminary
experiments
the coefficients
ofthedemandvariableswereunstableand notstatistically
significant,
however,so onlythesupplyvariableswereincludedin the finalspecification:
G=a0+aiU2

?+a2P_i+a3BOP-1+a4G-I,

(3)

whereU is the unemployment
and BOP is a
rate,P is the rate of inflation,
relatedto theU.S. international
reserveposition.10
variablepositively
The firstthreeof thevariablesenteredin the equationrepresent
thepolicy
10. The data sourcesforthesevariablesare as follows:
rate fromthe BLS HouseholdSurvey;
U: civilianunemployment
P: privateoutputpricedeflatorfromthe NationalIncomeAccounts;
BOP: the ratioof U.S. reserveassets(gold stockand IMF reserveposition)to totalU.S. short
to foreigners,
measured
as a deviationfroma fourquartermovingaverage.
termliabilities
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TABLE 2

ACTUAL AND FORECAST STOCK MARKET SERIES:

1960-1 TO 1969-4

ofM basedon:
Prediction

Period
1960-1
1960-2
1960-3
1960-4
1961-1
1961-2
1961-3
1961-4
1962-1
1962-2
1962-3
1962-4
1963-1
1963-2
1963-3
1963-4
1964-1
1964-2
1964-3
1964-4
1965-1
1965-2
1965-3
1965-4
1966-1
1966-2
1966-3
1966-4
1967-1
1967-2
1967-3
1967-4
1968-1
1968-2
1968-3
1968-4
1969-1
1969-2
1969-3
1969-4

ActualSP
(1)
55.98
57.68
53.52
57.44
64.42
64.64
66.73
71.55
69.55
54.75
56.27
62.96
66.57
69.37
72.13
74.44
79.19
81.46
84.21
84.15
86.20
83.06
90.02
92.43
89.54
86.58
76.56
81.47
90.20
90.64
96.71
96.47
90.20
99.58
102.31
104.74
101.51
97.33
94.16
91.18

Correlation(R2)
Root-Mean-SquaredError
Mean Error

Naive
Extrapolation
(ii))
(assumption
(3)

Regression
Prediction
(iii))
(assumption
(4)

56.44
53.82
56.51
54.06
56.77
63.49
64.68
68.27
72.54
70.73
57.17
59.45
67.39
69.65
72.42
75.39
76.32
81.03
85.58
87.32
86.38
88.71
88.17
95.45
97.84
93.59
85.54
77.33
86.15
95.79
98.38
97.33
99.07
94.85
104.96
103.55
106.97
102.95
95.54
93.28

56.55
53.44
54.43
54.47
56.19
63.02
65.07
67.16
73.76
71.40
58.58
57.41
65.65
70.41
72.23
75.06
77.68
80.50
83.42
88.62
87.83
88.39
86.39
94.23
97.86
95.33
90.05
75.91
82.74
92.62
94.44
102.01
99.39
92.65
103.59
106.52
106.99
104.28
99.09
94.09

58.04
54.18
54.93
54.36
56.66
63.63
65.69
67.77
73.08
70.52
57.82
57.32
64.06
69.96
72.09
74.96
77.89
81.02
83.78
87.68
86.99
89.19
87.51
92.21
97.33
94.11
88.38
79.24
84.00
95.74
94.49
91.22
94.44
93.00
101.32
108.19
104.85
101.49
96.01
94.11

.923
4.727
-1.324

.895
5.540
-1.289

Perfect
Foresight
(i))
(assumption
(2)

.908
4.847
-.784

of
indicatorsto whichthe Federal Reservenormallyreacts.The coefficients
U and BOP shouldbe positive,assumingthe Federal Reserveincreasesthe
and a good
growthrateof themoneysupplyin periodsof highunemployment
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of P shouldbe negative,assuminternational
reserveposition.The coefficient
ingtheFederalReservedecreasesthegrowthrateof M in periodsof inflation.
since
The unemployment
rateis enteredas a squaredtermin thespecification
this workedslightlybetterthan the linear form.The lagged value of the
growthrateof themoneysupplyis includedbecauseinertiaon thepart of the
betweenthepresentand thelagged
FederalReservewouldlead to correlation
growthrate; this variable should thus enter with a positivesign in the
equation."-

Equation (3) was initiallyfittedwith the Cochraneand Orcuttmethod
usingthe same proceduresdevelopedforthe stockmarketequation; that is,
theinitialperiodforthesamplewas set in 1954-4and then40 regressions
were
fittedwiththe end of the samplemovingfrom1959-4to 1969-3.Because the
variablesall entertheequationwitha lag, theproblemof predictexplanatory
ing themdoes not arise as it did forthe moneysupplyin the stock market
equation.The resultswere not entirelysatisfactory,
however,because the
variedconsiderablyover the set of regressions.
estimatedcoefficients
This is
perhapsnot altogethersurprisingsince the Federal Reserve's priorities,in
termsof thevariableslistedabove,mayhave also changedovertheperiod.In
orderto at least take thispossibilityintoaccount,the finalset of regressions
was estimatedusinga movingsampleof 20 quarterlyobservations(5 years):
was estimatedoverthesample1955-1to 1959-4,thesecond
thefirstregression
overthesample1955-2to 1960-1,and so on to thelast regression
was estimated
foreach of these
estimatedoverthesample1964-4to 1969-3.The coefficients
equationswerethenused to calculatethepredictedvalue of themoneysupply
series for 1 quarterbeyondthe respectivesample period.To illustratethe
natureof these results,the estimatedcoefficients
for threesample periods
spanningthefullsampleare shown:
Sample: 1955-1to 1959-4
G --.53 + 2.61U2 1+ .20P-1 + .58BOP-1 + .36G-1 + .01u1
(1.62) (2.65)
R2=

(.73)

.529

(.47)

Se = .413

(1.31)

D.W. = 1.61

Sample: 1960-1to 1964-4
G= .70+ .60U2 1 .15P-1 + 6.06BOP-1 + .26G-1 + .11u1
(1.23) (.40)
(.12)
(1.79)
(1.26)
R2

.544

Se = .385

(1.97) (.87)

R2

-

(4b)

D.W. = 2.12

Sample: 1965-1to 1969-4
G = 3.07 - 8.47 U2

(4a)

(4c)

14.17P.1. + .12 BOP1 + .37 G_1+ .58 u1

(3.43)

.692

Se

(.26)

.447

(1.99)

D.W.

2.02

thepotentialGNP gap
11. Severalothervariableswerealso testedin theequation,in particular
and lagged changesin the Federal Reserve'sdiscountrate and requiredreserveratio. These
whenincludedalone,but werenot significant
whentestedwiththe full
variablesweresignificant
becauseof multicollinearity.
specification,
presumably
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The goodnessof fitshownin theseresultsis reasonable,recallingthatthe
dependentvariableis the growthrate of the moneysupply.The coefficient
estimates,on the otherhand, are disappointing
because many are not significant
and in threecases thesignis notcorrect.It shouldbe noted,however,
that the unemployment
variable in the 1954 to
rate is the mostsignificant
1959 sample,theinternational
reservepositionvariableis themostsignificant
variable in the 1960 to 1964 sample,and the rate of inflationis the most
significant
variablein the 1965 to 1969 sample.These resultsare thusbroadly
consistentwiththe acknowledgedchangesin the Federal Reserve System's
priorities
overthesampleperiod.The insignificant
coefficient
estimates,moreover,may be attributed
to multicollinearity,
since the variableswere all generallysignificant
and had the correctsign when regressedalone against G.
Consequently,
thegoodnessof fitof theequationmaystillbe a valid indicator
of the equation'spredictingaccuracy. In addition,the relativelysmall coefficient
on thelaggedgrowthrateof themoneysupplyis also an encouraging
factor,because it suggeststhat the predictedvalues for the moneysupply
generatedby thisequationwillbe different
from,and presumably
an improvementon, thevalues impliedby the naive extrapolation
methodof assumption
(ii) discussedabove.
The forecastvalues forthe stockmarketthatare generatedby the money
supplypredictionsof the regressionequation are shownin column (4) of
Table 2. The correlation
of the forecaststock marketserieswiththe actual
stockmarketseriesis .908. As shouldbe expected,thiscorrelation
is less than
of theactualstockmarketserieswiththeassumption(i) forethecorrelation
cast seriesbased on perfectforesight
of M, but it is greaterthanthe correlation of the actual series with the assumption(ii) forecastseries based on
of the growthrate of M. In the followingsection,these
naive extrapolation
threeseriesof stockmarketforecastsare comparedin simulationsof investmentstrategies.
IV.

SIMULATION OF INVESTMENT STRATEGIES

A. DescriptionoftheSimulations
The objectiveof the simulationexperiments
presentedin this sectionis to
well
an
investor
would
have
fared
how
evaluate
usingthe stockmarketforein
the
the
section.
Under
conditions
costsdeveloped
describedbelow,
preceding
will
follow
a
realistic
investor
investment
a hypothetical
strategy,basing his
thatwouldhave been available to a real life investor.
choiceon information
schemethat could
The patternof decisionswill thus reflectan investment
have beenactuallyfollowedin practiceby an investor.
investorwillhave onlytwofinancialmedia at his disposal
The hypothetical
are represented
-common stocksand Treasurybills.The former
by Standard
and Poor's compositeindex of 500 stocks.The investorwill buy and sell
of shares,as the case may be, of the aggregateequityinshares,or fractions
at 81.00 and
dicator.For example,if theStandardand Poor indexis currently
theinvestorwishesto invest$40.50, it is assumedthathe is able to purchase
1/2 of a shareof the compositeindicator.Three monthTreasurybills serve
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as the proxyfor the investor'sTreasurybill alternative.For purposesof
it is assumedthat the investorpurchasesa new issue at the ask
simplicity,
is reached,and thenredeemsthenotes
yield,holdsit untilthe90 day maturity
thereare no explicittransactionscostsinvolved
at facevalue. Consequently,
in eitherthepurchaseor sale of thebills.
decisionper quarter,
The investorwill be permittedonly one investment
and it will be made at theverybeginningof the period.The firstchoicewill
be made at the beginningof 1960-1 and the last choice at the beginningof
1969-4.The stock index and Treasurybill yield are measuredon the last
Fridayof each quarterto coincidewiththe timingof the investor'sdecisions.
strategyis based on thepremisethattheinvestorattemptsto
The investment
maximizehis expectedprofits.At each decisionpoint he will comparethe
expectedreturnon stockswiththe yieldon bills,and investall his capitalin
the alternativethatoffersthe greaterexpectedprofitpotential.The expected
returnon stockis definedto includenotonlythepredictedcapitalappreciation
indicatedby the stock marketforecast,but also the dividendsthat accrue
tothestockovertheholdingperiod.Because dividendsare typicallyannounced
nearlya quarterahead of the actual paymentdate, it is assumedthat the
investoruses the actual dividendrate for the forecastperiodin calculating
his returnfromholdingstocks.12
theoptionto go
theinvestorwillalso be permitted
In one setof simulations,
it is assumedthat
the computerprogramming,
on margin.In orderto simplify
theperiodand that,if the
a 50 per centmarginratewas availablethroughout
investoruses themarginoption,thenhe uses it to thefullextent.The interest
fundsforthemarginaccountis calculatedat the same rate
costof borrowing
as theyieldon Treasurybills.13The investorwill chooseto go on marginfor
thoseperiodsin whichhe is in stocks,wheneverthe expectedreturnon stocks
exceedsthe standarderrorof estimateof the mostrecentstockmarketforecostingequation he has available.14By using this method,the investor's
of the expectedgain fromthe
to go on marginbecomesa function
willingness
attendentwiththis form
stockportfoliorelativeto the estimateduncertainty
ofinvestment.
Transactionscostsare also includedin the decisionsmade by the investor.
It is assumedthatthe cost of buyingor sellingequityclaimsis one per cent
Thus on any movementin or out
of the totaldollarvalue of the transaction.
of stockstheinvestor'scapitalis reducedby one per centbeforethe calculationof theexpectedreturnsforthatperiod.On theotherhand,if theinvestor
decidesto maintainhis currentpositionforanotherquarter,whetherit be in
costs are collected.This will motivate
stocksor bonds,thenno transactions
wereobtainedfromthe"Bond and StockYields"
12. The dividendratedata forthesimulations
tablein theFederalReserveBulletin.
costof the
yieldforthe opportunity
13. The Treasurybill rateis usedhereas a representative
value
whenhe is on margin.The correct
whenhe is in stocksand as thecostofborrowing
investor
dependingon the investment
cost will,of course,vary betweeninvestors,
for the opportunity
portfolios.
theyhave availableand on theliquidityof theirnon-stock
alternatives
as explainedin footnote15,to takeintoaccounttransacis slightly
modified,
14. This condition
tionscostswhenthe investoris alreadyon marginand is decidingwhetherto continuein this
position.
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theinvestorto remainin his currentpositionin a mannerthatis characteristic
of actualinvestment
decisions.
The possibility
of goingon marginalso introducesone additionalcomplicationin thecalculationof thetransactions
costs.If the investoris movinginto
stockswithmarginfroma previousbond position,he thenmustpay transactionscostsbothon the investment
of his basic capital and on the amountof
stock purchasedwith borrowedfunds.Thus if he began the period with
capitalin theamountC, hisportfolio
ofcommonstockswillbe 2 (.99) (C), and
it is on thisportfolio
thathis rateof returnis calculated.He will also have to
pay theinterestcostsof borrowing
theamountC forthemarginaccount,and
thiscostis deductedfromhis profitsat theend of theperiod.If theinvestor's
initialpositionis in stocks,but withoutmargin,and he thendecidesto go on
margin,he pays transactionscosts only on the purchasesnecessaryfor the
marginaccount.Similarly,if his initialpositionis in stockswithmarginand
he decidesto continueon margin,thenno transactionscosts are incurred.15
Finally,in all cases,an investor
whosellsstockin his marginaccountmustpay
theone per centtransactions
costs forthesale of the totalportfolio.18
B. Results of the Simulations
This sectionreportstheresultsof 6 simulations
usingthestockmarketforecasts developedin SectionIII underthe groundrulesdescribedabove. The 6
in the moneysupplypredictionsthat are used to generate
simulationsdiffer
thestockmarketforecastsand in whethermarginpurchasesare allowed:17
Simulation
#
1
2
3
4
5
6

MoneySupplyPredictions
Basedon:
perfect
foresight
naiveextrapolation
regression
prediction
perfect
foresight
naiveextrapolation
regression
prediction

Margin
Allowed:
no
no
no
yes
yes
yes

The investment
decisionsand the resultsof simulation1 are shownin Table
3.18The summarystatisticsforthesix simulationsare shownin Table 4. The
columnheadingsforTable 3 are describedas follows:
is considering
on marginshould
costswhentheinvestor
15. The absenceoftransactions
continuing
motivatehimto do so eventhoughhe mightnot investin a new marginposition.This is taken
intoaccountin thesimulations
by adding1 percentto theexpectedreturnfromthestockmarket
to continue
on margin.
thatis usedin makingthedecisionwhether
of transactions
costshave beenomittedfromthe analysisforthe sake
16. Two minorelements
of simplicity.
First,themodelassumesthatdividendsare automatically
reinvested
in stockat the
costsbeingcharged.Second,in principlethe
end of each periodwithoutthe normaltransactions
wouldhave to pay transactions
costswhenstockfromhis marginaccountis sold in order
investor
on theaccount,butin themodelit is assumedthathe can sell thestockforthis
to pay theinterest
purposewithoutcost.
in transactions
17. Simulations
allowingforvariations
costsand the treatment
of dividendsare
in Homa,op. ct., pp. 83-99.
reported
2 to 6 have been omittedto save space. They are
18. Corresponding
tablesforsimulations
availableuponrequestto theauthors.

TABLE 3

SIMULATION 1-PERPECT FORECASTOF M; No MARGIN

Time

Begin.
Capital

ER(SP)

ER(SP)
-Trans

Bills

Bills
-Trans

Investment
Decision

60-1
60-2
60-3
60-4
61-1
61-2
61-3
61-4
62-1
62-2
62-3
62-4
63-1
63-2
63-3
63-4
64-1
64-2
64-3
64-4

100.00
101.08
101.83
102.38
109.73
124.03
123.53
124.24
132.83
130.07
103.26
107.08
120.87
128.85
135.33
141.81
147.49
158.10
163.86
170.66

-0.0354
-0.0304
-0.0118
0.0189
-0.0039
-0.0072
0.0080
0.0304
0.0214
0.0256
0.0537
0.0659
0.0792
0.0546
0.0521
0.0533
0.0331
0.0309
0.0584
0.0446

-0.0451
-0.0401
-0.0217
0.0087
-0.0138
-0.0171
-0.0021
0.0201
0.0112
0.0153
0.0431
0.0552
0.0684
0.0440
0.0416
0.0427
0.0228
0.0206
0.0478
0.0342

0.0108
0.0073
0.0054
0.0061
0.0054
0.0060
0.0058
0.0056
0.0067
0.0069
0.0071
0.0068
0.0072
0.0072
0.0074
0.0084
0.0087
0.0088
0.0085
0.0088

0.0007
-0.0027
-0.0047
--0.0039
-0.0047
-0.0040
-0.0043
-0.0044
-0.0034
-0.0032
-0.0030
-0.0033
-0.0028
-0.0029
-0.0027
-0.0017
-0.0013
-0.0013
-0.0016
-0.0013

BUY BILLS
BUY BILLS
BUY BILLS
BUY STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
BUY BILLS
BUY BILLS
BUY STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS

TABLE 3 (Continued)
Time

65-1
65-2
65-3
65-4
66-1
66-2
66-3
66-4
67-1
67-2
67-3
67-4
68-1
68-2
68-3
68-4
69-1
69-2
69-3
69-4

Begin.
Capital

171.81
177.31
172.13
187.97
194.44
189.82
185.05
185.25
187.75
207.53
210.21
226.04
227.23
214.19
238.27
246.66
254.37
248.44
240.06
241.39
245.60

ER(SP)

ER(SP)
-Trans

Bills

Bills
-Trans

0.0342
0.0368
0.0696
0.0682
0.0668
0.0537
-0.0032
0.0194
0.0664
0.0705
0.0938
0.0142
0.0353
0.0596
0.0621
0.0195
0.0292
0.0220
-0.0102
-0.0009

0.0239
0.0265
0.0589
0.0575
0.0561
0.0432
-0.0131
0.0092
0.0557
0.0598
0.0829
0.0041
0.0249
0.0490
0.0514
0.0093
0.0189
0.0118
-0.0201
-0.0109

0.0097
0.0095
0.0097
0.0098
0.0111
0.0112
0.0112
0.0135
0.0119
0.0101
0.0098
0.0111
0.0126
0.0127
0.0131
0.0127
0.0151
0.0147
0.0157
0.0174

-0.0004
-0.0006
-0.0004
-0.0003
0.0010
0.0011
0.0011
0.0033
0.0018
-0.0001
-0.0002
0.0010
0.0025
0.0026
0.0030
0.0026
0.0049
0.0046
0.0055
0.0072

Investment
Decision

HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
BUY BILLS
BUY BILLS
BUY STOCCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
HOLD STOCKS
BUY BILLS
BUY BILLS

TABLE 4

SUMMARY STATISTICS FOR SIMULATIONS

Simulation
(1) PerfectForesight
of M. No Margin
(2) Naive Extrapolation
of M. No Margin
(3) RegressionPrediction
of M. No Margin
(4) PerfectForesight
of M. With Margin
(5) Naive Extrapo:ation
of M. With Margin
(6) RegressionPrediction
of M. With Margin
(7) Buy and Hold Stocks

Total
Returnon
Investment

#

Compounded
AnnualYield
(FullPeriod)

Standard
Deviation
(FullPeriod)

1.456

.094

.235

3

.655

.052

.235

3

1.282

.086

.231

3

3.061

.150

.396

3

.665

.052

.368

3

1.761
1.081

.107
.076

.302
.268

3
4

Per
inSt
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TIME

identification
forthebeginning
of thequarterin whichthe
decision
is made;

BEGIN. CAPITAL

thecapitalthatis availableto theinvestor
at thebeginning
ofthequarter;

ER(SP)

theexpected
quarterly
rateofreturn
from
holding
stocks;the
rateofreturn
includes
bothdividend
payments
and expected
capitalappreciation;19

ER(SP)-TRANS

theexpected
return
on stocksless thetransactions
costincurred
in thepurchase
ofstocks;

BILLS

thequarterly
rateofreturn
from
Treasury
bills;

BILLS-TRANS

thereturn
on billsless thetransactions
costincurred
in the
purchaseof stockswhenthe investor
movesfrombills to
stocks;20

INVESTMENT
DECISION
R(SP)
GROSS YIELD

theinvestor's
portfolio
decision,
whichmustbe oneof three
or(iii) holdstocks;
alternatives:
(i) buybills,(ii) buystocks,
theactualrealizedreturn
on stocks(dividends
plus capital
appreciation);
thegrossyieldearnedby theinvestor
during
theperiod;this
mustequaleither
onwhether
the
BILLS orR(SP), depending
investor
heldbillsorstockduring
theperiod;

NET ACT PROFIT thenetprofits
earnedby theinvestor
duringtheperiod;this
mustequaltheproduct
of thegrossyieldand thebeginning
costsand,in thecaseofmargin,
capital,lessanytransactions
lessthecostsofborrowing.
Simulation1: PerfectForesightof M; No Margin
The resultsforthissimulation,
shownin Table 3, are worthtracingout in
is essentiallythe same. The
detail,sincethe formatforthe othersimulations
investorstartsat the beginningof 1960-1with$100 in capital,whichis assumedto be in the formof cash. To make the decisionwhetherto buy bills
or to buy stock,the investorcomparesthe expectedreturnon stocksnet of
the transactions
cost (-.0451) withtheyieldon bills (.0108), and, since the
billyieldis higher,his decisionis to buy bills.The grossyieldon theportfolio
fortheperiodis thus0.108 and theprofitsare 1.08. It can be notedthathis
decisionforthisquarterwas correctsincestocksactuallyfellby -.0432 per
cent.
into 1960-2,the investor'sinitialcapital is now updatedby the
Continuing
earned
he
profits
duringthefirstperiod.He again makestheportfoliodecision
is calculatedas thepercentage
19. The expectedrateof capitalappreciation
growthbetweenthe
actualvalueof SP at theend of thepreceding
period(see column(1) of Table 2) and theforecast
valueforSP generated
by thestockmarketequation(see columns(2) and (4) of Table 2).
costis notincurred
20. It is to be stressed
thata transactions
in themodelwhenTreasurybills
The information
in thiscolumnsimplyfacilitates
are purchased.
the description
of the investor's
decisions
as willbe apparentbelow.
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cost with
by comparingtheexpectedreturnon stocksnet of the transactions
thebillyield,and his decisionis again to buy bills.The same decisionis also
madein 1960-3.In 1960-2thiswas not the correctdecisionbecause thestock
marketactuallyroseby almost4 per cent,but the bills purchasewas correct
in 1960-3whenthe stockmarketfell by over 6 per cent. In fact,giventhe
of 1960-2and thenselling
transactions
costsofbuyingstocksat thebeginning
themat the end of the quarter,the investor'sdecisionto buy bills in 1960-2
was not a costlyerror.
In 1960-4theinvestorchose to buy stocksforthe firsttime.This decision
was made because the expectedreturnon stocksnet of the transactions
cost
(.0087) exceededthe yieldon bills (.0061). The grossyield in this quarter
thusequals the returnon stocks,and the net profitsreflectthis returnafter
costsinvolvedin thestockpurchase.2'The decision
thetransactions
deducting
was verytimelybecause in thisperiodthe stockprice indexappreciatedby
over8 percent.
in thenextquarter,
The thirdalternative
open to theinvestoris illustrated
1961-1,whenthe decisionis made to continueholdingstocks.This decision
of theexpectedyieldon stocks,ER(SP), withthe
was based on a comparison
cost of sellingstocks,BILLS-TRANS. The
bill yieldnet of the transactions
costs are not subtractedfromthe expectedstock yield because
transactions
the costs are not incurredif the investormaintainshis stock position.The
costsare subtractedfromthebill yield,on the otherhand,since
transactions
cost if he sells stocksin orderto purtheinvestorwouldincura transactions
chase thebills.The decisionin 1961-1was again correct;stocksrose by over
13 per centduringthisperiod.Again,the investor'sprofitsare calculatedas
the productof his beginningof periodcapital and the grossyield.
The finalalternativeopen to the investoris illustratedin 1961-2whenthe
investormovedfromstocksto bills.In thisperiodER(SP), -.0072, was less
than BILLS-TRANS, -.0040. The investoralso continuedto hold bills in
1961-3.The purchasesof bills in 1961-2 and 1961-3 were wrongsince the
stock marketrose in both periods and the investorunnecessarilyincurred
costs.
transactions
The investorreturnedto stocks in 1961-4 and continuedin this position
throughtheend of 1966-2.Duringthisperiodthe decisionto hold stockswas
a significant
loss during
generallycorrect,even thoughthe investorsuffered
the marketdeclineof 1962-2.In 1966-3the decisionwas a returnto holding
sincethemarketactually
bills.The decisiontobuybillsat thistimewas correct,
fellby over 10 per cent in the quarter.The purchaseof bills in 1966-4,on
the otherhand,was wrong,but the investorrecoveredhis loss by purchasing
stocksin 1967-1.He thencontinuedto holdstocksthroughthe end of 1969-2,
rose.In 1969-3and 1969-4theinvestor
duringwhichtimethemarketgenerally
movedback to bills and both of thesedecisionswere correct.The investor's
involvedin this calculationis somewhatcomplicated.
21. The arithmetic
LettingC be the
costs(1 per centin fact),and r the grossyieldon the
originalcapital,t therateof transactions
the amountof profitis then(1 - t) (r) (C) - (t) (C), wherethe firsttermreprestockportfolio,
afterpaymentof thetransactions
costand thesecondtermis the
sentsthereturnon theportfolio
costfromthecapital.
of thetransactions
deduction
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$245.60,is shownas thelast entryin the
capitalat theend of thesimulation,

table.22

the simulation
The summarystatisticsfortheinvestor'searningsfollowing
(1) strategyare shownin the firstrow of Table 4. The firstcolumnin the
whichis calculated as the
table shows the total returnon the investment,
ratio of his profitsover the period ($145.60) to his initial investment
($100.00). The secondcolumnshowsthisreturnconvertedto a compounded
annualyield (C.A.Y.) basis. The thirdcolumnshowsthe standarddeviation
of thequarterlyreturnsconvertedto an annualbasis forcomparisonwiththe
C.A.Y. The fourthcolumnshowsthenumberof periodsin whichtheinvestor
was holdingstocks,and the fifthand sixthcolumnsshowthe C.A.Y. and the
standarddeviationforonly thoseperiodsin whichthe investorwas holding
in theselast twocolumnswillallow thereaderto calstocks.The information
culate the total C.A.Y. and standarddeviationfor alternativeassumptions
cost of holdingstocks.
about theinvestor'sopportunity
statisticsforsimulation(1) can be comparedwiththereturn
The summary
and the standarddeviationthat would have been the resultof followinga
"buy and hold" strategy;that is, purchasingstocksin 1960-1 and holding
themthroughtheend of 1969-4.The summarystatisticsforthebuy and hold
strategy
are shownin thelast rowof Table 4. In termsof overallperformance,
the C.A.Y. of .094 earnedby simulation(1) comparesfavorablywith the
C.A.Y. of .076 resultingfroma buy and hold strategy.The simulation(1)
resultsalso dominatethe buy and hold strategyin termsof risk,since the
standarddeviationof the returnsfromsimulation(1), .235, is less than the
standarddeviationof thereturnsfrombuy and hold,.268. This indicatesthat
the greaterreturnof simulation(1) could even have been obtainedwith
smallerquarterlyfluctuations
in the return.
Simulation2: Naive Extrapolation
of M; No Margin
The conditionsforthis simulationdifferfromsimulation(1) in that the
for the moneysupplyare used in generatingthe
naive trendextrapolations
featuresof thesimulation
forecaststockmarketseries.Onlythedistinguishing
decisionsof simulation
are discussedhere (see footnote18). The investment
(2) differfromsimulation(1) in that bills were purchasedin 1961-1 and
1961-4,and stockswere purchasedin 1966-3,1969-3and 1969-4.The simdecisionmade in each of thesequarterswas wrong.That is,
ulatedinvestment
of the money
thestockmarketforecastsgeneratedby the naive extrapolation
supplyfailedto predictthe magnitudeof the rise in the stock marketthat
occurredin 1961-1and 1961-4,and it failed to forecastthe declinein the
stockmarketthatactuallyoccurredin 1966-3,1969-3,and 1969-4.
Turningto the summarystatisticsforsimulation(2) in Table 4, it is not
are inferior
thattheresultsforthissimulation
to boththesimulation
surprising
(1) and the buy and hold strategy.The C.A.Y. forsimulation(2) over the
entireperiodis .052, whichis morethan two percentagepointsless thanthe
to a cashportfolio
at theend of thesimulation.
22. It is assumedthattheinvestor
alwaysreturns
cost is deductedin
Thus,if the decisionfor 1969-4is to hold stocks,a 1 per centtransactions
thefinalvalue of theportfolio.
calculating
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and morethanfourpercentagepointsless thanthesimbuyand holdstrategy
ulation(1) results.The standarddeviationof the returnsforsimulation(2)
equals thestandarddeviationforsimulation(1) and is less thanthestandard
deviationforthe buy and hold strategy.It seemsclear,however,that if the
ofits previous
onlyby usingnaiveextrapolation
moneysupplycan be predicted
equationwill be inferiorto a
growthrate,thenthe stockmarketforecasting
simplebuyand holdstrategy.
Simulation3: RegressionPredictionofM; No Margin
decisionsforstrategy(3) are
Comparedwithsimulation(1), theinvestment
by the holdingof bills in 1961-1,1967-4,and 1968-1,and by
distinguished
the holdingof stocksin 1961-3,1966-3and 1966-4.Of thesedecisions,only
theholdingofbillsin 1961-1and theholdingofstocksin 1966-3wereincorrect.
The mistakesin theseperiodswere costly,however,since the stock market
actuallyrose by over 13 per centin 1961-1and it fellby over 10 per centin
1966-3.
in the summarystatisticsforsimulaThese factorsare reasonablyreflected
simulation(3) is .086. This is one
for
C.A.Y.
The
tion(3) shownin Table 4.
but it is almostone perstrategy,
hold
and
percentagepointbetterthana buy
was based on perfect
which
(1)
centagepoorerthanthe resultsof simulation
deviationof the restandard
of the moneysupply.In termsof the
foresight
turns,on theotherhand,thequarterlyreturnsofsimulation(3) indicatea less
volatilepatternthanwas generatedby theotherstrategiestested.On can thus
concludefromtheseresultsthatthestockmarketforecastsgeneratedby regresstrategythat is
sion predictionsof the moneysupply allow an investment
superiorto a buy and holdstrategybothin termsof returnand risk,although
of the
the returnis not as highas could be obtainedwithperfectforesight
moneysupply.
Simulation4: PerfectForesightofM; WithMargin
as simulaThe resultsforsimulation(4) are based on thesame assumptions
to theinnow
is
open
on
margin
of
going
tion (1) exceptthattheopportunity
bills or
of
buying
The
decision
above.
described
vestorunderthe conditions
in
and
are
identical
(4)
(1)
stocksis made exactlyas beforeso simulations
the
opportunity,
is thatthe investorchose,given
thisrespect.The difference
to go on marginin 18 (out of 31) of theperiodshe was holdingstocks.Of the
was on margin,thestockmarketroseby over2 per cent
18 periodstheinvestor
the averagegain) in 13 quarters,rose but by less than 2 per
(approximately
centin twoquarters,and declinedin threeof thequarters.This wouldindicate
thaton netthedecisionsto moveintomarginwerebeingmadeat advantageous
costs
ofcourse,by thetransactions
times.These advantagesare partiallyoffset,
and interestpaymentsmade necessaryby themarginaccount.
The summarystatisticsforsimulation(4), shownin Table 4, indicatethat
both the no-margin
variantof simulation
the marginstrategyout-performed
The C.A.Y. forsimulation(4) forthe full
(1) and thebuyand holdstrategy.
periodwas .150,whichis almostdoublethereturnof thebuyand holdstrategy
and is over 4 percentagepointsbetterthan the simulation(1) results.Not
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surprisingly,
however,thestandarddeviationof thereturnsforsimulation(4)
is significantly
higherthanthatobtainedforanyof thenon-margin
expriments.
In fact,theincreasein thestandarddeviationis sufficiently
large (from.235
forsimulation(1) to .396 forsimulation(4)) that a risk-averting
investor
mightwellpreferthelowerbutsaferreturnsobtainedwhenthemarginoption
is notused.
Simulation5: Naive Extrapolation
ofM; WithMargin
The resultsforsimulation(5) are based on thesame assumptions
as simulation (2) withthe additionof the marginoption.The investment
strategyindicatedtheinvestorshouldholdstockson marginin 21 of the 32 quartershe
was holdingstocks.Although13 of the periodschosen for marginholdings
coincidewiththe periodsselectedin simulation(4), in generalthe margin
decisionsin simulation(5) are inferior.
This evaluationis confirmed
in the summarystatisticsforsimulation(5)
shownin Table 4. The C.A.Y. forthe fullperiod,.052,is unchangedfromthe
resultswithoutmarginusingstockforecastsgeneratedby naive extrapolation
of the moneysupply.In addition,the standarddeviationof the quarterlyreturnsincreasesin simulation(5) to .368 fromthe no-marginresultof .235
in simulation(2). These resultsare thusconsistentwith the conclusionfor
simulation(2), namelythatthestockmarketforecasting
equationis inferior
to a simplebuy and holdstrategyif onlynaive growthrateextrapolations
are
availableforthe moneysupplypredictions.
Simulation6: RegressionPredictionof M; WithMargin
The resultsof simulation(6) are based on the same regression
predictions
of M used in simulation(3), but the marginoptionis now available. The
investment
strategyindicatedtheinvestorshouldgo on marginin a relatively
small numberof periods,14. Only two of theseperiods,1964-1and 1968-4,
werenotincludedin the set of 18 quartersin whichsimulation(4) indicated
use ofmargin,and,in fact,thestockmarketrosein bothof thesequarters.On
theotherhand,simulation(6) failedto go on margin,whereassimulation(4)
did, in threequarters,1962-4,1967-1and 1968-2,in whichthe stockmarket
roseby over10 percent.
In linewiththeseresults,thesummarystatistics,
shownin Table 4, indicate
thatsimulation(6) performed
but
not
as well as simulation(4).
adequately,
The C.A.Y. over the entireperiodis .107, whichis over 3 percentagepoints
betterthana buyand holdstrategy,
but is morethan4 percentagepointsless
than the simulation(4) strategy.In termsof the standarddeviationof the
returns,
thevalues forsimulation(6), not surprisingly,
exceedthe values for
all the non-margin
but theyare encouragingly
simulations,
smallerthan the
other marginsimulations.The resultsthus extend the conclusionsdrawn
fromsimulation(3), whichused the regression
predictionsof M withoutthe
marginoption,in thatthe availabilityof the marginoptionallows a further
increasein the C.A.Y. relativeto a buy and hold strategy,althoughthis is
achievedonlywitha corresponding
increasein the standarddeviationof the
returns.

Money and CommonStock Prices
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CONCLUSIONS

The resultsof thispaperare perhapsbestevaluatedon twolevels.The first
level concernsthe evidencethat a significantand systematicrelationship
has
existsbetweenthe moneysupplyand the stockmarket.This relationship
in severalways.First,thestockmarketequationestimated
beensubstantiated
correlationbetweenthe
in Section III indicateda good fitand significant
moneysupplyvariables,the level of the moneysupplyand its growthrate,
and the index of commonstocks.Secondly,the forecastsgeneratedby this
whentheactual value of the moneysupplywas assumedknown,
relationship,
correlatedalmostas wellwiththeactual stockmarketseriesas did the fitted
of SectionIV, whichused the
equation.Finally,the simulationexperiments
a buy and hold
outperformed
actual value of the moneysupply,consistently
strategy.
The secondlevel in the evaluationof theseresultsconcernswhatmightbe
generatedby the
termed"the markettest"; that is, would the information
have been of value foran investor.The evaluation
stockmarketrelationship
hereclearlydependson theinvestor'sabilityto predictthe moneysupply.An
would
investorwho could predictthe moneysupplywith perfectforesight
more successfulthan one followinga buy and hold
have been significantly
Withouttheuse of margin,thegain in C.A.Y. overthebuy and hold
strategy.
strategywas almost2 percentagepoints,and this was accompaniedby an
actual reductionin the standarddeviationof the returns.Using margin,the
points,althoughin thiscase therewas an
gainin C.A.Y. was over7 percentage
increasein theassociatedstandarddeviation.
On theotherhand,theresultsofusingonlynaivegrowthrateextrapolations
to a buy and
inferior
weredistinctly
to generatethe moneysupplyprediction
hold strategy.This impliesthatat least some currentpredictiveinformation
on the futuremovementsof the moneysupplyis a necessaryinputfor the
The regression
marketrelationship.
successfuluse of the moneysupply-stock
equationmethodforpredictingthe moneysupplyprovidesone measurefor
the
investormightdo, withoutintroducing
evaluatinghow well an informed
The resultsof the simulationsusing
extremeassumptionof perfectforesight.
the regressionequationpredictionsof the moneysupplywere generallyencouragingalthoughnot conclusive.Withoutmargin,the C.A.Y. forthe simupredictedmoneysupplyexceededtheC.A.Y. forthe
lationwiththeregression
buy and hold strategyby 1 percentagepoint,and therewas also a reduction
in thestandarddeviationof the returns.Withthe marginoptionallowed,the
C.A.Y. for the regressionpredictedmoneysupply simulationexceeded the
C.A.Y. forthebuyand holdstrategy
by overthreepercentagepoints,although
in thiscase therewas an increasein thestandarddeviation.
encouragingto indicatethe
It thusappearsthatthe resultsare sufficiently
researchin thisarea. In termsof thestockmarketforecasting
value of further
maybe gainedby developinga morestrucimprovement
equation,significant
tural equation that explicitlyincorporatesthe monetaryand expectational
factorsthataffectthestockmarket.In termsof thevalue of the equationfor
in the
it is clear that any improvements
real investment
decision-making,
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accuracyof the predictionsof the moneysupplywill directlyimprovethe
equation.In addition,althoughit is feltthatthe
usefulness
of theforecasting
simulations
shownhereprovidethebasis fora realisticappraisalof the value
realismcould be introit is evidentthatfurther
of thestockmarketforecasts,
and
of short-term
shortsales of stock,the tax treatment
duced.In particular,
long-term
capital gains, and mixedportfoliosof stocks,bills, and perhaps
intothesimulation.Finally,morepractical
otherassets,all couldbe introduced
use mightbe made of the timingimplicationsof the modelif forecastswere
or,perhaps,evenon a weeklybasis.
generated
on a monthly

